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/ HOW CAN THEY REACH US? S

M The tide of wealth that is constantly flowing X
J from the North, the West and East into North Car- C
X olina passes by those counties that are inacessible f
C on account of bad country roads. The new-comers W

w do not care so much for railroads. They are look- X
> ing for the macadam and sand-clay turnpikes on C
X which they can run their automobiles. Around #

C Asheville and in other sections of Western North M

f Carolina rich men are building hundreds of summer X
J and winter homes. Not one has been erected away %

X from a good road. Do we want our share of this #

C influx of good people, with their wealth, their re- w
# finement, their culture, their prosperity ? We must, X
# then, bid for it by making a navigable path to our X

X doors. No visitors willcome through the mud, or #

C over the rocks and the pine spikes in the roads. M

SURRY COUNTY NEWS
MUCH NEWS OF INTEREST

Copied From the Last Issue of the

Mount Airy Leader.

A splendid rain fell here last
night, which means a great deal

to this section.

Miss Lizzie McMillan, of En-

nice. is visiting Mrs Forest Hale
on Pender Avenue, this city.

Jew Baker, a prominent farm-!

er of the Mitchell river section,

was stricken with paralysis last
week and his life is despaired of.

Messrs. Frank Walker and
Jess Davis left this morning for

Wilmington, where they have
accepted positions with a stone

firm in that city.

News reaches here of an acci-

dent that occurred near Pilot
Mountain on last Saturday when

a Mrs. Wolfe was the victim of a
runaway accident. The horse be-
came frightened at an automo-

bile, ran away and threw her out

of a buggy, breaking her leg.

Mr. W. F. Raiford, the popular

proprietor of the Granite
Bakery, suffered a stroke of
paralysis at his residence on
Franklin street last Sunday

morning about 11 o'clock. His
entire left side is affected, and
while his condition is critical, his

friends believe that his condition
it somewhat more favorable to-

' day, and his numerous friends
, tru|t that he will soon recover.

the heme of his nephew. C. F.
Mitchell., and his death was due
to old age and a general break-
down. He was a native of Stokes
county, and raised Air. Mitchell,

who was an orphan. He came!
to this county several years ago

and has since lived with Mr.
Mitchell.

Mr. John Short, who lives on
Route 1 from this city, had the
misfortune to lose a fine horse on

last Saturday. The loss falls,
heavily on Mr. Short.

The two-year-old child of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Snow died at the
home of its parents at Union
Hill last Thursday. The sympa-j

thy of that section is with the j
bereaved parents.

On the 18th of this month j
Mrs. Prissy Moore died at the [
extreme age of ninety years at:

her home in Bryan township. |
She was very popular and her re-1
mains were buried at the family j
burying ground.

Among those who recently j

I passed the State Medical Board |
| was Rober Payne, a former Mt. j
! Airy boy, who graduated at Tu- j

j lane college with first honors. J
| He willpractice his profession at
! Monroe and those who know him

j predict his success.
Mr. Joe Carter and Miss Briggs

Prather were the victim of an
accident last Friday evening

when the buggy, in which they

were riding was overturned on
the Buck Shoals road near this
city. Both escaped with slight

bruisea but had a narrow escape.

of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Belton
died at the home of her parents
in Bannertown last Saturday
morninjr. The burial took place
at Oakgrove Sunday afternoon
and the sympathy of this entire
section is with the bereaved pa-
rents.

A meeting of the Farmers Edu-
cational and Co-operative Union
of Surry county is hereby called
to meet in the town of Dobson on !
Thursday night, July 13 and Fri-
day 14. Every local is instruct-
ed to send delegates and every
Union man is earnestly requested
to attend. Let all wh ocan come
to this meeting as matters of
very great importance will come
up for consideration.

On last Thursday evening at
the home of her son, H. W. Line-
back, two milei north of this
city, Mrs. Bettie Lineb ck died
as the result of a strok" of paral-

ysis sustained twenty-four hours
before at the ripe old age of
seventy-two years. Her maiden
name was Stone and s-he had
been married twice, first ;o R. F.

jaccepted the position as uperin-
tendent of the Elki.i graded

i school which willrequir ? 'lis en-
I
tire timq. He has be- » at the
head of the County sch > .Is for

| more than ten years and. under

J his able management, n<> county

I in the State has made mor ? rapid

i progress and improvement in its

jpublic school system, and whflo
it is greatly regretted that ho is

to sever his connection with the
County school system, it s a

source ofgratification that he is
to remain in the county and in
the work. His successor wi: he
named next Monday and h * 'csk
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KERNERSVILLE;

NEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST

Reports By the Editor of the News

In His Last Issue.

On last Sunday Mr. Arch Mc- ,
Dowell and Mrs. T. A. Crews
were quietly but happily married
at the home of Mr. W. W. Proc-
tor, Rev. W. R. Lowdermilk (
officiating. i

Prof. J. M. Weatherly pur-

chased the property on which he
has been living for the past two

years on Salem St., owned ,
by Mr. Light, of Walkertown. |
The people of Kernersville are
glad to have Prof. Weatherly «
permanently located here with
us.

Mrs. Thomas Ingram, who has
been very illfor some, time is not

much improved

Mr. Clay Ring, who has been very .

sick for a few days, is some bet- \u25a0
ter.

Mr. James T. Edwards, on
Salisbury St., has been con-
fined to his room for some 1

i

time.
Miss Annie Snider is on the :

list this week.
Dr. C. H. McAnally returned

Sunday after spending a few
weeks in Richmond and other
northern cities.

Mr. F. A. Slate is attending the
North Carolina Press Association ;
which convenes at Lenoir this
week.

The resale of the Lindsay

property last Monday, a house
and lot on Main St, was bid off
by Mrs. A. D. Lindsay, of Char-
lotte.

Dr. L. H. Hill and daughter,

Miss Annie, of Germanton, spent

Sunday here with Dr. Hill's son
i and family pn Salem St. They
returned home Monday morn-

-1 ing.
I

j A PEEP INTO HIS POCKET.

i would show the box of Bucklen's
Arnic Salve that E. S. Loper, a
carpenter, of Marilla, N. Y. al-
ways carries." I have never had
a cut. wound, bruise, or sore it
would not soon heal," he writes.
Greatest healer of burns, boils,

| scalds, chapped hands and lips,
! fever-sores skin eruptions,
.eczema, corns, and piles. 25c at
all Druggists.

L - -?

jsworn to the same.
The three men who Davis says

jassisted Cheshire and Johnson
1 have not yet been apprehended

! by the alert Spray officer.
The trial promises to excite

J much interest.

WHAT SAVED
JER LIFE

Mrs. Martin Tells About a Painful
Experience that Might Have

Ended Seriously.
Rlvesvllle, W. Va. ?Mrs. Dora Martin,

Jn a letter from Rlvesvtlle, writes:
"For three years, I suffered with wo-

? manly troubles, and had pains In my
i back and side. I was nervous and

> could not sleep at night.

The doctor could not help me. He
cald I would have to be operated on be-
fore I could get better. I thousht I

[ would try using Cardul.
. Now, I am entirely well.

I a;n sura Cardul saved my life. 1
r will never be without Cardul In my

home. 1 recommend It to my friends."
For fifty years, Cardul has been re-

t l'evlng pain and distress caused by wo-
] manly trouble. It will surely help you.

It goes to tho spot?reaches the
trou-I? ?relieves the symptoms, and

) C:lve3 nv.-ay t'.-c cause,
IT you nr.far from any symptoms of

' womanlv trouble. t«ke Cardul.
] Your drugglet KIJ and recommends

It. Get n bottle from him today.

TERRIBLE AFFAIR II

IN ROCKINGHAM COUN T Y j1
Effort of Inhuman Wretches To Burn 1

Companion Alive Two Arrest-
ed And Now In Jail.

Wentworth, June 27. ?Jailor 1
Martin has received in the county I)
prison BillCheshire a wellknown i
well digger and William John- 1
son, who has recently served <
time on the county convict force,.
two white men, charged with (
one of the most cruel and inhu- ]
man deeds in the catalogue of i
crime?that of trying to burn |
alive a human being. '

It seems that WillDavis. Bill j
Cheshire, William Johnson and ]
Davis says three other men con- \
tributed to purchase a gallon of
mean corn whiskey and after I
securing the same the parties i
gathered at a select spot, near 1
the head gate of the Spray can- i
al. at which to drink their "hell's \
broth."

It was not long before dispute I
arose as to Cheshire drinking 1
more than his rightful share of 1
the contents of the jug. Will
Davis struck one of the party, 1
whereupon the crowd seized
Davis and putting him in a 1
watchman's house, which stood
on the bank of the canal, they
barricaded the door and pro-

ceeded to set fire to the house.
Davis screamed and cried and

begged for life, piteously im-
ploring them not to burn him
alive, but the inhuman and

, cowardly wretches, it is alleged,

I turned deaf ears to the cries of
the suffering man until the house
was nearly consumed by the
fire. Then they released Davis
and pitched him into the canal,

1 evidently expecting him to drown i
but there was a pipe in the
canal and Davis threw his arm

I

around the pipe, thus saving

himself from a watery grave, i
The drunken party immediately'

|

left the scene, thinking Davis
had been effectually disposed

of but not so; Davis crawled out

on the canal bank and quickly i
raised the alarm, secured the I
necessary assistance to reach'
his home and sent for physicians. 1
who found him in a horrible I
condition. The flesh on his j
back was burned to the thick- j
ness of half an inch; his limbs i
almost burned to a crisp and his j
sufferings were terrible in their
intensity of pain.

Warrants were issued at once j
by Justice Amburn and Manly, 1
and Bill Cheshire and William
Johnson were arrested and car-
ried before Davis and in a I
crowd of other men and Davis,
unhesitatingly pointed oyt and j
completely indentified Cheshire i
and Johnson as being two of the j

five who committed the horrible |
crime.

The defendants did not put ;

on the stand a single witness.
There was some talk of proving

alibis, but the proof did not mat-

erialize.

In default of a two th'iurand
i dollar bon 1 required by the trial

i justice for each laL'j idxnt th?y
> wore committal to jail at Went-

i «? nh 'o ""m'. for hearing at
' i!»- n< x r.r. i! ""'minal
i ?*. ur* of c:n - onr .

i ir: th ? :» a i er ? « to

i .hope h U '-u: >iH'» i' ? vovc-ry

;ofD.vi?,v. h ?
; a ?d i ?b d

. i-ondi oil. 1 »? Nsrimon. wa*

H. L. BcckcrdlU W. h. Bcckcrdlte ,

BECKERDITE &BECKERDITE
Attorneys and Counselors

at Law.
Collections a Specialty.

Tise Building.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all busineM
entrusted. Will praotioe in all
State oourta.

J. W. HALL,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Willpractice in all courts,
both State and Federal.
Office over Martin's store.

W. READE JOHNSON
Attorney-at-Law.

Masonic Temple.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Will practice in both State and

Federal Courts.

CHAS. O. AIcMICHAEL. J. E. SAINTSINO,
Wentworth. Reldiville.

M'MICHAEL & SAINTSINO,

Attorneys and Counsellors at LHW,

Practice in State Hiid Federal
Courts. All business giveu
prompt attention. Chas. O. Mc-
Micbael will he in Madison on
Saturdays, at his old office over
the post office.

R. R. ROGERS J. I. FULTON

ROGERS & FULTON,
LAWYERS.

Offices Jones Building, Liberty St.

Winston-Salem. N. C.
R. R. Rogers will be in Walnut

Cove on the first and third Tues-
days in each month.

"DR. H. V. HORTON,
Dentist,

Is now back in his old location,
corner 3rd and Main Streets,
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
building.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Rooms: 301, 302, 303.

DR. THOMAS W. DAVIS.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office 405-7 Masonic Temple,
Winston - Salem. N. C.

Hours: 9to 12:30, 2to 4 and
by appointment.

REID P. JOYCE,
Liveryman,

WALNUT COVE, N. C.
Good Safe Teams -and Careful

Drivers.

PETREE, EAST & CO.,
Real Estate and Rental

Agents,
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

ISOM AND JAMES,
Liverymen,

Good teams and careful
drivers.

Walnut Cove, N. C. >

| DONALD. D. HAWKINS
Attorney-at-Law

4th Floor Wachovia Bank
. Building,

\ Collections a Specialty.

! WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

DR. R. A. FRY, Dentist,

Office Opposite Postoffice.
PILOT MTN.. N. C.

I The North Carolina

, Colleg of Agriculturee
I and Mechanic Arts

The State's Industrial College.
I

r Four-year courses in AgricuW
* ture; in Civil, Electrical, and
' Mechanical Engineering; in In- j
- dustrial Chemistry: in Cotton
? Manufacturing and Dyeing. Two-
a year courses in Mechanic Artq
1 and in Textile Art. One-year

course in Agriculture. These
1 courses arc both practical and

scientific. Examinations for
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